
 
 

 

Leading the Way: Unit Based Councils meet for annual Fall Summit 
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Department of Nursing recently brought together nurses 
from each unit for their annual Fall Unit Based Council Summit. The topics for the day supported 
ongoing leadership advancement for nurses under the American Nurses Association leadership 
domains of “Leading the Way: Leading yourself, leading others, leading the organization.” Read 
more.  

 

 

 

 
 

 

Photos of the Month 
If you’d like to submit a photo to Photos of the 
Month, email Caitlyn Slowe. Please do not 
submit photos of patients taken without proper 

consent, and be mindful of confidential or other 
proprietary information that could be 
inadvertently captured. Contact Caitlyn Slowe 
with questions and for information on the 
hospital’s patient consent policy. 
 

View this month’s gallery. 
 

 
 

 
 

Why Does Being a Magnet Hospital Matter? Read the latest installment of Magnet 

Minute to find out 
 

https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/news/leading-the-way-unit-based-councils-meet-for-annual-fall-summit
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/news/leading-the-way-unit-based-councils-meet-for-annual-fall-summit
mailto:cslowe@bwh.harvard.edu
mailto:cslowe@bwh.harvard.edu
https://bwfh.viewbook.com/
http://www.bwfhconnect.org/Departments_Programs/Nursing/magnet/magnet-minute-2-why-being-a-magnet-hospital-matters.pdf
http://www.bwfhconnect.org/Departments_Programs/Nursing/magnet/magnet-minute-2-why-being-a-magnet-hospital-matters.pdf


 

 
 

New Epic training locations 
As of Saturday, December 1, Brigham Health Epic training will no longer be held at 800 Huntington 
Ave. Until further notice, classes will be scheduled at several different locations, including Brigham and 
Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s 4N Computer Training Room. Hiring Managers, please carefully review all 
training confirmation emails for class location and communicate that information to your new hires. 
Directions to all training locations can be found on the Brigham Health IS (BHIS) Portal. Questions? 
Email the BH Epic training team.   

 

Earn a Global Health Equity and Innovations Certificate online at the MGH 
Institute of Health Professions 
If you are a nurse or other health professional with a bachelor’s degree, we invite you to explore the 

new Global Health Equity and Innovations Certificate at the MGH Institute of Health Professions. The 
10-credit program is for all healthcare professionals interested in healthcare delivery worldwide. Click 
here to learn more about this and other new online certificates in Informatics, Mind Body Health and 
Healing and Nurse Educator. 
 

December Education Calendar now available    
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s monthly Education Calendar is now available, which 
contains listings for many core competencies, trainings and career development opportunities here on 
our campus, as well as at Partners and BWH. You can also view the complete course offerings on 
BWFHconnect. 
 

2018 Brigham Health Compliance Survey 
Brigham Health is committed to ensuring that all staff understand our ethical standards and 
compliance-related responsibilities. We ask that you and your team please complete the 2018 Brigham 
Health Compliance Survey by Monday, December 3, to provide important feedback that will help us 

continually improve our compliance program. 

 
The Compliance Office is conducting this brief, anonymous survey to assess the effectiveness of its 
internal compliance educational efforts and to measure employees’ awareness of the hospital’s ethical 
standards, compliance reporting methods and compliance program. 
 

BWFH’s Police and Security Department collecting Toys for Tots - through 

December 17 
Please help us support children in need this holiday season. Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s 
Police and Security Department will be accepting toys through Monday, December 17. Drop off a new, 
unwrapped, non-violent toy at the 1st or 3rd floor Information Desk. All toys will be donated to the 

U.S. Marine Corps Reserves Toys for Tots program. For more information, please call 617-983-7677. 
 
 

 
 

Microsoft Excel course - November 28 
Taught by a New Horizons instructor, this class introduces the learner to both beginning and 
intermediate topics in Microsoft Excel. The class will take place in the 4 North Computer Training Room 
on Wednesday, November 28, from 9 am to 4 pm. Space is limited. Pre-registration is required. For 

more information or to register, contact Mary Duggan at 617-983-4634. 
 

Career Paths Information Session - December 5 

https://bhis.partners.org/epic-training/epic-training-locations
mailto:bwhcecaretraining@partners.org
https://www.mghihp.edu/node/106551
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/assets/faulkner/about-bwfh/pdf/education-calendar.pdf
http://bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Education/default.aspx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QCYDCXV
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QCYDCXV
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/QCYDCXV
mailto:MDUGGAN5@PARTNERS.ORG


Not sure where your career path will lead? Interested in learning more about careers within the 

healthcare industry? Stop by the Career Paths Information Session on Wednesday, December 5, from 
12:30 to 3:30 pm outside the Cafeteria to explore some of the options. Sponsored by Brigham and 
Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Nursing Support Staff Council, this event will feature educational 

opportunities (and how to pay for school!) as well as advice from your co-workers who are already 
doing these jobs. 
 

2018 BWFH Holiday Meal - December 6 
It’s that time of year again! The 2018 BWFH Holiday Meal will be served on Thursday, December 6, in 

the cafeteria from 11 am to 2 pm and 5 to 7 pm. Tickets are required for admission and may be 
obtained through your manager. For those who work the night shift, your Holiday Meal will be served 
in the cafeteria on Wednesday, December 12, from 3:30 to 4:30 am. 
 
 

 
 
APP Affair  BWFH Nurse  Employment Opportunities 

BWFH Calendar of Events  BWFH Perks  Last Week in Patient Safety!  

BWFHconnect  BWFH Pulse – Print Edition Monthly Education Calendar  

BWFH MD News and Views  BWFH Pulse – Email Edition 

 

   

 
 

    
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Newsletters/app-affair/default.aspx
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-bwfh/nursing/nursing-news
http://careers.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/boston
http://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-us/hospital-events/default.aspx
https://partnershealthcarehr.service-now.com/hrportal?id=ph_kb_article&sys_id=0b174c38db740b80da8538ff9d96194a&kb_category=5fcd7fa8dbd00340da8538ff9d961964
http://bwfhconnect.org/Employee_Resources/Newsletters/last-week/default.aspx
http://bwfhconnect.org/
http://brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-us/general-information/bwfh-news/newsletters/BWFH-Pulse-Printed.aspx
https://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/assets/faulkner/about-bwfh/pdf/education-calendar.pdf
http://brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-us/general-information/bwfh-news/md-news-and-views/default.aspx
http://brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/about-us/general-information/bwfh-news/bwfh-pulse.aspx
http://www.facebook.com/faulknerhospital
http://twitter.com/FaulknerHosp
https://www.instagram.com/bwfaulknerhospital/
http://www.youtube.com/faulknerhospital
http://www.brighamandwomensfaulkner.org/

